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SPEAK KIND WORDS. 
Ob I speak kind words to one and au. 
As through the world you go; 
Let helpful deeds bes:de your path 
Like flowers or beauty grow. 
The fragrance or a loving word 
Will linger in the heart, 
'.As sweetness haunts the Dowers we pri 
When summer days depart. 
.As we go journeying on through lite, 
Perhaps e may not know 
'I'he good our loving words have done 
To tho e who come nd go. 
But God wtll know; and surely He, .;. 
In l.11s good time nd w y. 
The giver or each kindly word 
Will royally "<'pny. 
1 So spen k kind words to one and all. 
' Thia ure 18 all too brier 
To waste In •llseord and In strife, 
And flll tho heart with lfl'IC!, 
1 With sun~hine born ot loYlng ord Let's sc11tter clouds ofp In, 
A.nd thus m1>ke bright tlle sorrowing tact., 
l As skies are. niter rain. 
-.b'~n E. Rer/ord, In 8. 8. Tim.•. 
FASHION LETTER. 
JI terla.t tor E,·enlnc- Dre ~s-"Old "flo-
l let" the Ne\'Vf>'it h de In Dr~KI Good.I-
' The te. t Fad In mbr Ila nan<lleo, 
As a material for evening di·osse crepe 
de chino. plain, bended nd figured, hold~ 
the fir t place in popular taste. Crepe de 
chine dama. so with r~i~ed vol vet flowers 
in combinations with velvet, or faille make~ 
an exquisite ball droBs. 'l'he newest ~bade 
In this material Is what Is known as "old 
violet." It is more pink than mauve or 
violet, and yet, ovon in its palest shades , 
has a somborness which quite distinguishes 
1t from p nob, and ha won it the name of 
"old violet. 11 The fl.rs t dress we saw of 
this particular shade was worn by an En-
glish bride at a fashionable wedding in this 
city. 
that the manufacturers seem to vie with 
one another in m king grotesque or hand• 
r.omo, as the purch ser may desire. The, 
tops of tho handles arc now made to open 
nnd shut to form a receptacle for bonbon • 
oeres or are converted into' melhng bottles. 
A carved ivory and gold h ndle of good 
size serves as a powder box, containing 
"poudre'de roz" and a puff, and sm II 
mirror ls inserted in the lld. It is now 
quite the fashion for ladies to carve their 
umbrella handles themselves, and m ny 
have beco!llo quite proficient in the art. 
Se cral kinds of wood are used for this 
purpos e, but box-wood and ebony are n-
!!idcred ~st for carving m ll article3. 
l'aper cutters, he ds and •·crutches" for 
gentlemen's can<?s, pen bandies, etc., are 
ma le by fair hands as a p ,time. -, ten 
we hear that art bas me down to paint-
ing con! scuttle", rn feel pretty sure tho 
o-c llod ••11rt11 affected by so many women 
in society to-day has been run la to tho 
ground, a.nd it is high time somo other oc-
cup lion were Invented that could present 
tho charm of novelty. 
Poplin is coming into fa~hlon again, esps-
clally for young peoplo, many of the 
da inlle t pehsses and !rocks for children 
being made of 
white poplin 
and plush. A 
noticeable feat-
ure in chil-
d rens' co 
tumes ls tho 
nbuuuant use 
of flue honey-
om b In ii: in 
place of shir-
ring to orna-
ment tho i r 
pretty In-door 
frocks. 'l' b e 
yoko, and top 
und bottom of 
tlto sleeve, is 
honey -com bed, 
tho rest falling 
in a sack-like 
garment, 
UMBRELLA IlA~DLES . tucked, or a 
deep hem at tho bot tom. There is no original-
ity in this style of dress, but it seems to re-
main popular on account of its economy 
and comfort to tha child. 
Tho skirt was ot "old violet" faille, and 
the train of vol vet tho same shado. The tunio 
was of white orepo lisso, exquisitely em-
broidered with colored silks, tho embroid-
ery taking the form of a deep border with 
scalloped edge, and small scattered sprays 
a bove 1t. This was caugbt up o.n tho loft 
side with bows and feathers, and 11 double 
\:oquille of embroidered lisse ornamented 
the tram on the loft side below tho waist. 
The low, pointed corsage was of velvet, 
with draperies of crepe lisse and scalloped 
rucbes of the same on the shoulders. The 
wrap worn with this gown was a Russian 
dolman of white homespun, lined with 
••old violet" plush, and bordered with sil-
ver fox on the front and sloevos, and form-
ing a large "storm" collar about tho nock. 
Velveteen and corduroy nro much used 
for small boys' clothes. English plaid 
J wools and diagonals are more nppropriato 
for kilt suits, and No,·folk jackets now so 
much worn by children. 'l'ho En~lisb 
A gorgeous dross for a brunette is of um-
ber tulle over satin tho same shade. The 
!rront drapery is dotted with ambor crys-
tals, and plain tulle is massed at the back 
and hold in place by large amb er crystal 
ornaments. Slippers arc made to match 
J)and~oroo evening dresses, and those who 
ian afford the luxury have a different wrap 
I mnn-of-wnr suit~ will be worn with heavy reefer's sack for the str;iet ma le of blue 
j melsow, double breasted, buttonoJ to tho 
throat. The sailor blouse for the houso is 
of dark-bluo cheviot laced with heavy cord. 
Long trousers of the same are made in tho 
regular sailor shape, very wide nt tho 
ankles. A deop sailor collar completes tho 
CARNIVAL SUIT. 
to wear with each new gown. Tbio, it 
seems to us, is an unn ecessary and foolish 
extravagance, and many l11clies arc ntisfiod 
with one new garment of this kind during 
a season to do duty as opera-cloak and 
eortio-de-bnl. Tho long Russian oloalcs, 
just describod, aro very elegant, but are 
too costly, to be within the reach of every 
one. Cream-colored woolen Indian fabrw, 
ttomau silk or embroidered fail! , lined 
with plush and trimmed w,th marnbouts or 
paasementarie ornaments, is always elegant 
and lady-like, and can be worn with any 
color. • I 
Smooth-faced cloth In solid colors is used 
by English tailors for wintor walking 
dr esses, whilo the French motllstes show ll 
decided preference for camels' air and 
sci!t twillotl fabrics in combination witll 
plush or fur. A plain undorsklrt is made 
of plain or Mriped plush and in a. fow hanc?- I 
some skating toilets, this lower skirt is 
made of <'Ostly fur. A costume to be worn 
at the Montreal carnival has a sealskin 
skirt with folds of seal-brown velvets ar-
ranged as a sash over the hips and back of 
skirt. A close-fitting jacket of velvet is 
bordered with seal, and a sacquo of velvet 
has seal trimming. '!'his effect can boob-
tained with soal plush and broadcloth, and 
cost about one-third the money. . 
Another costume to be worn on tho 
11ame occasion is of dove-gray corduroy. 
Tho skirt is edged at tho foot with a deep 
WJN'rltR COSTUME. 
band of chinchilla fur, and the sides 
cau ght up to form apron drapery. The 
waist is trimmed with tho samo fur, and 
the hat and muil'. match tho costume. La 
Paris1enne pelerme is a pretty model of a 
wrap for young ladies. Tho illustration is 
from a model of black silk plush, trimmen 
with astrakhan and passomentorio mguil-
lcttcs, ancl. lin~d throughout with helio-
trope plush. 
Um orollas are no exception to tho general 
tuxury and extravn"anco of tbo time. The 
1izo and general form docs not vary much, I 
and tho frame ls usually covered with black 
or a neutral shade of silk. It is t.he handle• I 
suit. I<'. F. 13-
CONCERNING SCREWS. 
A Drier IIl,tory of Those Usorul Artlclos-
Pro~·rcss 1 11 Tholr l\Innuf1 .'-0t.ure~ 
It is not known when screws were first 
made and brought into use. 'l'ho first in-
stance known of machinery being applied 
to the making of screws wua m Franco, in 
1569, by a miin named Besson, who con-
trived a screw-cutting gauge to be used in 
n lathe . Tbo early method was to mnko 
th heads by pinching the blanks while 
red-hot between tho dies, nnd thou to form 
tho threads by tho process of tiling. 
In lBU Bcsson's device wa~ impr oved by 
Hindley, a watchmalcer of Yorlc, England; 
and for a long time the watchmakers of 
that country used this dovico in ma.Icing 
small Bcrows used in their work. The first 
English patent appears to havo boon issued 
to Job und William Wyatt, in 1760, for 
three machines: Ono fur nrnlting blanks, 
another for nicli:ing the heads and a third 
for cutting tbe threads. Between that date 
and 1840 about ten patents wore issued, 
only ono of which is worthy of notice, 
namely, that of Miles Berry, dated Janu-
ary 28, H!87, which was for a gim\ot-pointed 
screw. Tho first American pat at was is• 
sueu December 14, 1798, according to tho 
Providence Jo,.rnal, to Dtwid Wilkinson, a 
celebrated mochanie of Rhode Island. 
'.rho next American patent was dated 
March 23. 1813, and was issued to Jacob 
Perkins, of Newburyport, Mass. In thnt 
year, also, 11 patent was granted to Ja cob 
Sloat, of Ramapo, N. Y. .At the cxtcn&ivo 
nail and irol\ works of the Pi rsons, estab· 
lisbod i11 Ramapo in HO , Thom1\s W. 
llarvcy, 1831, applied the toggle-joint of 
tho headings of screws, rivets and spiltcs. 
In 1834' Mr. Harvey entered into pnrtnor-
sbip with Frederick Goodell, a cotton man-
ufacturer of Ramapo, and C'stablished a 
small screw manufuctory at Poughk cpslo, 
and early tho next year Mr. Harvoy in• 
vented ma.chines for heading, nicking and 
shc.viug screwd. 'l'hese and a thread-cut-
ting machine, purchased from its inventors, 
Jacob Sloat uud Thomas Springstoon, ,vcro 
sue ossfully opornt J, proJucing a g ,mlot-
pointod scrow.-Bosto" Jour,.al of Com-
rncrcc. 
Am1nonla. 
Ammonia, whilo ono of tho commonest 
products of tho earth, is also ono of the 
most useful. A few drops ofit poured into 
bard water makes the wator soft to the 
hands as silk, and this wator takes tho dirt 
off of paint more quickly than any other, 
takes the stains out of carpets better than 
any thing except ox-gall, cleans combs and 
hair-brushes, and makes gold and silver 
look as good as new. A go'1d quantity of 
ammonm in tb3 water also is a very safe 
substitute for any soap known in W!\shing 
blankets, which, unwieldly and l)ard to 
wash at the best, arc ruined i! soap is di-
rectly used upon them. Ammonia, too, 
rubb ed with a bit of llannel on the ou tslde 
of tho throat, as a rubcfe.cient, but not to 
the point of blisteriug, is excellent in cases 
of sore throat from colds; it is useful 
rubb ed in this way on the back of the neck 
for the alleviation of headache. The prep-
aration called aromatic ammonia is again 
as valuable, medicinally, as the othe r Is in 
household service. Ten to twenty drops of 
this in a largo wino-glass of water will re-
vive a fnmting person as quickly as bran ,ly 
will, and is an excellent stimulant in cases 
of nervou& depression and approaching 
headache, restoring ttie circulation, and 
often help in:. a weak heart. It 1s so cheap 
and so satisfactory a remedy that there is 
no excuse for not having it al ways at hand, 
-Harper's 11 e<kly. 
--------
• ~ w J:tc-medy for Croup. 
"Now, Jimmy," said Mrs. Peterby to her 
son, who was a•ldicted to croup, "just you 
tako this dose of syrup or ipecac, and I'll 
say you aro tho handsomest, bravest and 
most intelligent boy in tho Stato of 
Texas.'' 
•·Never mind tho ipecao, ma. I'm nau-
seated enough already by nil that taffy. 
\Vb M's tho uso of nauseating mo twice I 
Keep tho ip enc until the next time that 
I'm croupy."-Te.ws Siflill!JS. 
Ile ,vouhln"t Be Fashionable. 
"Fashion decree that trouser3 shall be 
worn longer this soason, 11 said Jimmy Say-
well to Artaxerxes Flamm. 
"ls that sol ·well, I'm sorry but I can't 
conform to the fashion in that case. 11 
would be impossible for mo to wear these 
trous ers any lon-.or and maintain ms 
standing in polite socioty. 11-.1£crcha11t Trai• 
el'u. 
Bow SMALL a misfortune will obscure a 
world of prosperity. 
SERVED HIM RIGHT. 
Girl on a ladder, 
Mouping off a winder; 
'Long come & m n 
With no one nigh to hinder, 
Climb np the 1 dder, 
Puts his arms lll'OUDd her, 
Sm ks her on the mouth-
A !orty-hori.e-power sounder-
N:.ught1 manl 
, The girl turns round, 
W!th sudden atop, 
Re cbes for the man 
To use him for mop: 
Gets good tronrr hold, 
• o one nigh to hinder, 
Goe right ahe d 
Mopping otr the wlndcr-
Wlth<the mon ! 
_______ _:MoGUIGAR. 
BASE BALL IN 1887. 
Th" Pltrhor Atlowe<l itueh Le • L tltodt 
th n Heretofore, antl Livelier .Bncoo.u• 
t<'r■ on tho Dlatnon<l J"leld l'robable-
Chiini: In Rulra Atl'eettn: the Cha.r-
Rctcr of tho Ga.me. 
r. Chad wick, a well-known writer Of 
sporting topics, writing to the Cbicag1 
Tribu:,e on the new base-ball rules !or 1 7. 
s y~ • 
•· 'l'bo base-ball fra rnity. 11 in 1 
will for the first time in the bistor, 
of profession l ball play under one 
olllcial code of rules, viz.: that author• 
1z ·d by tho conference comm1tt .e of tho 
National L~ague and th Americao Associ-
tion at tho m •.•eting held in Chicago Novem• 
bot· 1.5 11nd 16, 18:;6, which cod9 W,\g after-
ward indors d at tho 1nn·.1al convention~ 
of both organizations. On this ex ·optional 
lcgislatiYo occa ion not only were the mem• 
bcrs o! the joint committee of eacb. or-
ganization the ablo3t m_u that could have 
bC'e11 selected for tho purpose. but they 
were assisted in their important work of 
r evising the p:aying rules by a special ad-
visory committee of leading club captains 
of the two associations, who w re mvited 
to a id tho committee by such pratical sug-
gestions a~ the exporieuco of the last sea-
son p inted out as necessary. Prior to the 
mcetin:;: the work or amending tho rule~ 
·3 jo· 
i. : .. 
-4 ,'It 
DTAORAM 011 Tl11'! NJ:JW FIELD. 
each scaqon has boon douo by tho delegates 
lo tho annual meetings of each organiza-
tion, and tho i·esult was that not only two 
different codes of rules, but crude and un• 
satisfactorv amendments, which frog uont-
ly had to be changed boforJ the eloso or tho 
onsuing year. 
"Under tho n ew order of things, however, 
the promise is that th'3 work of tho con fer-
9nce commm ittco w ill oo found sufllc1ently 
p1·nrtical as to r nder chang s unuecossar.Y 
unt il tho next annual mooting. A 1>rimury 
object tho committoo ho I in view in frl\Jn-
ing t1. now code of playing rules was to in-
trodu such amendments ag would less en 
tho individual responsibility or tho umpire 
in bis rondor ing of decis10ns in ilisputed 
points anti transfer it to the co!lo itself, 
thor by roJ ucing tho cha11cos of disputmg 
decisions. 
'"l'be lirst thing the pitcher wm have to 
attend to in stu \ymg up tho new i-ulo is 
tho method or tal,mgbis stani in the "box," 
preparatory to doll voring tho ball to the bat. 
Formerly ho could bide th ball boh ind bis 
baclt-which he is now pr0hibitc:l ftom do-
ing-:md coultl stand within the Jines ot' his 
position in such a way a~ to aJ.mit of his 
talcing ono or two step in delivery, us his 
positi on was then a spac of s ven feet by 
four in ox!cnt, bosid os which he had t.i.e 
l'OSITIOX 1;-on PITCUIXO. 
privilege of lifting his foot. All th is ls now 
prohibited under the now code. As tho rulo 
now is h must tak bis stand, when about 
to deliver tho ball, with in th~ lines of o 
spa ce of ground only llvo fe et six inches by 
four feet. It will be so~n at a glance 
that the position is very different 
from that in vogue Inst season. In 
the first place tho pitchJr is now roquirod 
to keep his right foot-his left, if a left. 
handed pitcher-st:mtling on the rear line 
of bls position, and ho is not allowed to lift 
his feet until the ball leaves bis hand. In 
reality ho c:m not pitch or throw the ball 
unless this foot is on tho ground; and it is 
from the pressure of tnis foot on the 
ground that ho derives the power to give 
the last impetus to the ball in delivering it. 
He is also required to bold the ball so that 
it can be seen in bis hand by the umpire." 
"In such a narrow box will not the 
pitcher find it impossible to talrn the short 
run that has characterized tho work of 
some of them in the past!" 
"Exactly. BJsidcs keeping his right foot 
-or loft !oot, as th casa may be-on the 
lin , he is now prohibite .l from tuk ng 
more than one step \n the deliv ery; and 
when taking this one step h is forw ,u-d foot 
must touch tho grounJ w the left of th 
center line of his position." 
•• Will these rul s make nnv material dir-
forenco in tho effect of tl10 pitc!:,,Jr's doliv-
crv ?" 
'' Decidedly yes. Tho chang s arc very 
important, tho main ofl'oct of them b ing to 
force the pikbor to learn to obtain a better 
command of the ball in delivery; and th ey I 
also have the effect of reducing his power 
to send in very swift balls. '.rho double 
ooJe, while it enabl ed him to attain great er I 
speed in delivery, necessarily obliged 1nm 
to sacrifice ae<-'Uracy or aim and tear of 
catchers, b~siJes placin" the ba sm ,m in 
the posit ion or being obliged to devote 
nearly all his attention to avoid being 
severely hurt by being hit by tho pitched 
ball." 
"'l'ho chan rs as in erpreted by you will 
not seem to b sever on the pitchers who 
cling nearly to tho old style of pitching, 
wherein tho a1·m is swung on a level with 
or below the hip. How about those who 
th row th bnll 111 
"Tho rule must be followed as e actly 
whatever the stylo of swinging tho arm. 
Tb6 position it forces tho thrower to tak is 
not really ouy worse for him tnan for tho 
pitcher . He will stand squarely facing the 
batsm n, take one stop forward with the 
ball in pl in sight, and let it go he 
plea es. It will undoubtedly m ke bis de-
liverv more sure. 
" '.fheother important change ln the pitch• 
Ing rules introduoo more costly penalties 
for unfair and wild pitchini;r. In the tirst 
place, the pitcher is now allowed to send in 
but live unr Ir balls before be becomes l.la-
blo to the pen lty ot giving tho batsman 
bis b e olf b lls, and this pen lty is ill• 
re ed by adding the charge of a baso hit 
P.gt1in5t the pitcher every time a b g is 
given on balls. Then, to , e,·ery time tho 
pitcher hits the bat man with a pitched 
b 11 a base is g, \•cu the b tsm u penal• 
ty for the error. The s :ne pen lty, too, is 
incurred every time the pitcher commits o 
balk, ond tile Ii b1lity to b · lk lo delivery ie 
gre t17 incro ed unJor the now rule II 
POSITIOX FOU THROW:NG. 
will be seen, therefore, that tho pitcher 
has now to ~uard against throe costly er-
rors In his method of delivery, vlz.: those 
of sending the batsman to bis base on balls, 
for hitting him with a pitched ball, nnd fo 1 
making a balk. This largely-increased re-
sponsibility attached to tho position, how, 
ever, is offset by an important advantage 
which the new code grants to tbo pitcher, 
and that advantage lies in the throwing 
out of thecod,i the clause in the pitching 
rul es which required tho pitcher to send in 
balls "high" or "low II as the batsman 
cliose to call for. ' 
"A fmr ball is designated, under tho new 
code, as 'a b111l doh vered by the pitcher 
while standing wholly within the lines and 
facing the batsman, and as defined in Sec . 
tion 2 or Rulo 5; the ball, so delivered, to 
pass over the home-base, and not lower 
than the knee of tho batsman nor higher 
than bis should or. ' The designated class 
o! "high" and "low" balls thrown out under 
the new code were not only a detriment to 
the pitcher in his effort to employ strategic 
skill in his method of delivery, but they 
w.iro tho most difficult class or balls fo r 
tho umpire to judgo correctly; and his or-
rors of judgment in tbis respect were a 
TllE LIMlTS OF A FAIR DALL. 
fruitful cause of wrang ling and "ki ck-
ing" by pitchers and batsmen. Under the 
new code, therefore, a greater latitude is 
given tho pitcher in this respect, as ho ls 
now only called upon to send iu balls 'not 
higher than tho batsman's shou lder, nor 
lower than his knee,• and evei·y such ball 
Is now a fair ball, provided, of cou r~e, that 
It at tho same timo passes over tho homo 
plato. 'l'his ,s ouo of tho most important 
and radical changes made in the rules for 
some yoan past, and though it may bother 
a few batsmen at first it will ultimatoly bo 
of advantage to them. One lh,nofit it 
yield is that of relieving the umpire of a 
very difficult part of his duties, while at the 
same timo it aflords tho pitcher grooter 
fa.cility for strateg ic skill in his position . 
11 ~ ho only amendment lu.tro ducod in tho 
American rules by tho new code is tho 
clause, "and any motion calcula ted to de-
ceive a base-runner. 11 It will bo read ily 
SP.OU thl\t stealing bases under this ru le 
will not b as difficult as it was under t h'l 
absurd ruling in vogue tho latter part o1 
la st season. 11 
A MODEST REQUEST, 
Pat-h this the place where yes saves 
money fur payplo? 
Cashier-It ls. 
Pat-Well, lit me bave what yes can af. 
foru, wiu thank-;. 
A .Ripe .Production. 
Editor-A ripe production, oht Full o1 
humor, no doubt? 
Waggish Contributor-Of the lingering 
kind, sir. • 
Editor-Slowly dawns U!)0n one, oh• 
Where is it! 
Waggish Contributor-On tho back of m} 
neck, sir. It's a boil.-Ph il aarlph ia Call. 
.A WAREWOIIK (Ont.) minister prayed 
on roC<'nt Sunday morning, as tollows 
"Lord: bless our servant-girls, who arodo• 
taincd fl-om joining in the worship cf 'l'be( 
by tho slcepmg of their masters and mis-
tresses ." 
lF we could read the seerot history of out 
enemies wo should find in each man's llf( 
sorrow a11d suffori'lg onou(l'h to di~arm al , 
bostilits , 
TURKEY 'S RULER. WASHINGTON LETTER. 
51cetch of the Sallan-How He Ll.,...,._Hi. Statuary 1n the C&.pll l-Great Men wi.o .. 
Con1tant Dread o! a lnatlon. Forms Have Dee.a Put lo Bronze a.ad 
The reigning Sultan or Turkey, Abdul llarble. 
H mid, is the thirty-fourth ruler of the Os- [Special Correspondence.] 
man dynasty, and the twenty-eighth since It la, perb ns, a good t ·ng that the orig • 
the t.akmg of Con- in I plan ot the founders of W hington, 
stantinople . He wa. that fifteen squares sh ould be laid off for 
born September 21, e h of the S tos m the Union, hero theT 
1 2, and I the second might erort statue t-0 their grc t men, :.a 
son of the ult n Ab- not c rr ied out. The c.ty is pretty well 
dul Medjid, hav ing auppliod Ith tatuarv, and w ithout such a. 
succPede.l his deposed wute of valuable real st.ate. E,·en on& 
elder brother, Mourad block of V,asbington re l es nowadays 
V., In 1Si6. His old- rep re ents good de l more th n tho whole 
est son, ~ohammed fifteen did in thoso remote t ime , nd th& 
Selim, is a lad of six- value or a sing le &\"Crago block bore now 
teen. Al.>dul Hamid w ould psy for all the statuary we h ve, and 
is de cribed by one leave al rge balance for futm·e demands 
who know him as a m thi direct ion The theorv of the fountl-
sm 11, sp roman.w it~ ers wa that statue of our·, ti ona l heroes. 
an olive complexicu, w ould "i n pire the y oung, and a"' ken in 
nd re tlo s bl k them a gr nd idea of patriotic Interest. " 
TUE SCLTA!oi. eyes that re con- So f r a that goes the ·r aim is no don t. 
stantly w ndermg, as if in appreh nslon of realized. Nothmg in the c pit I ity is so 
soma danger. He lives In constant fe r of much an obje ct of interest as thescu lptored 
ass inat1on, wh ich is not str ng I s ince a portra it or our heroes. The thous. ntls of 
vie.cot death seems the desuny of the people who visit Wash ington yearly enjoy 
rulers of Turkey, and no,•er quits h is p \· 1 noth ing so mu ch. 'fhc magmfi cent ha~l of ace except to go to prayer , when he goe statuary, which Latrobe, th e first ar chitect. 
forth surrounded by n army of guards, I of the cap ital, modeled a~tor tho t heater 
carefully concealing from the public tho at "."-thens, is thronged dai ly by gr oups ot 
name of the mosque to which ho is go ing. •1 d1>hghtod s gbt-seers, stud ying one a!tor Th, annual vidlt wnich ho is obliged to pay anoth er of the figures there . Dut the two 
to tho Mosque of St. Sophi ig regard ed by I w orks of artt~atreco lve mos t atten tio n arc 
him with gre t dread, and I made with tho her oic sltung figures <>f Wa. bmgt on on 
every possible precauti on. Ho is co ur- tho plaza to tho en t o! tho Capitol, and th& 
tcous in hi bearinr: and very polite to John Marshall on the west fr ont . 
Americnns. ' · These ar the on ly outdoor sitting statues 
The Mosque or Suleiman, tho Mng- in the city. The Washington haq for years. 
nificent, is the most wautiful mosque in been looked upon as the greate1t p iece of 
Constantinople. It was built with thu in - sculpture at the cap ita l. Edw r.l Evere~t. 
tention ot surpassing St. Sophia, whi ch it did more than any one ~lse to secure. t~1s 
far excels in grnndAur, aud was thirty- ix work. In 183':a as cha irman of the iomt. 
years in construction, having been begun Committee on Librnry, a pla ce which Sen-
in 15.50. It has four minarets , two large ntor Sb ~rman, of Ohio. has for ~any year& 
ones with three galler\es, and two small held with great honor to himself, Mr. 
ones with two gallerios , a large central Everett u~ge i the expediency ?f procurinJf 
dome, eq'.lalling that of St. Sophia in dia• a pedestrian statue or Washington to be 
motor, and exceeding it twen ty fe et in placed m tho rotunda and to be execu~d 
heioobt two half domes and ton small ones. by Horatio Greenough . The scu lptor did 
In fro~t or the mosque is a large court, bis work in Florence, .;nd was eight years. 
Bnrrounded by a gallery formed of twenty - engaged upon it. He received '35,000 for it. 
four columns each sustninlug a cupola . but tho st atue cost tho round sum of $-H,000 
All mosque~ have fountains and wash ing before it was set in place in tho Capitol. 
places for tho ablusi ons of the true 00• F ive th ousand ot this was pa id for convey -
lievers before gomg to prayer. As the ing the figure from the navy-yard here in. 
w,\sbing must bo done with running watJr , 
outside tho principal mosques nume ro us 
little taps along tho flanking walls pour 
forth narrow streams of water , splash ing 
onto ~labs of white marble, gn •ing a cool 
and very refreshing sensation as tho liquid 
sparkles in tho sunlight . 
SITTING STATUE Oli' MAltSllALL. 
All sorts and conditions of men abound 
at Constantinople. The Turks, although 
tho ruling people, arc In the minority. 'l'ho 
Constantinople Turk is a hybr id creature, 
w ith very little real Turkman blood in him; 
if good examples of the race are sought. 
they must be looked for in the As iatic 
vilayets. It is possible to live many years 
in the city and yet know nothing or them 
but as they appear in tho streets. With 
the ir women it 19 almost impossible to be-
come acq naintod. E~ery wmdow of tho 
haremlik, or wom::in's quarters, in a Turk-
ish house, is closely latticed, nod their re-
tirement, although Jess strict than with 
the P>rsians, has rclnxod vory little or i·e-
cent years. Dur ing ear ly summer large Washington to tho Capito l. The size of 
bodies of them collect at tho valloy of the the sta t ue has always been rich food fo r 
Sweet Waters. This is the best oppor- critics. When it was set up in tho rotunda. 
tunity for seeing them en masse . tl1e ma in door of tho east m1t raneo had to 
'l'he r icher banoums aro fond of r id ini: bo cut away t o adm it it. A huge grauito 
about in broughams. At such t imes a~ t ho p ier was bu ilt under the center o! the 
Bnirnms, tho Mov loud, and tho anniversary rotunda to support t ho g rea t we ight of 
or th"l Sul tan's ac cessioa to tho throne , th marble, but af ter nil tho ou tl ay of t ime and 
st r eets are crowded with these carriag es; it m oney it was d cide d that tho fig ure was 
is pc1·haps unnecessary to say that th oir out of pr opor tion in t ho rotun da, large as 
occupants t,ro not accompan ied by their t hat immense ch amber is. In 1842 it was 
husbands, but undo,· tho surveillanc e of decided to re mo ve it. For years it stood 
the ir drivers or mount d att onclants; In on tho ground under n roug h pint> shed. 
nearly ev ry casothey will be found s tout .A g ood dea l or fu n is poked a t the sizo 
and elder ly. J\ow nnd ngain am m oruble nn d bar oness or Cruw ford 's mast.:r pieco. 
face may bo descried. llltrlguos or the Tboy say the b ill' mar bl e Columbus on the 
sor t common in tho Levant are praclically east por ch is going to thr ow tho marble 
unknown with Turkish women. llowevor gl obe in bis ha nd ancl that Wash in gt on is 
in tin111te you may becomo w it h a rrurk, got ting ready to cat ch it. Th e h ack-drivers 
you will never pass beyond the zelamilk. w ho bavo a st and in tho shadow of tho 
Upon th e railways, tramways, and steam ers st atue wast e t heir sympathy liberally on 
th ere is a compar t men t rosorv ed for the J t ho po or, nak ed old man in II m in or snow-
fnirer sex . '.rbis seclusion is n ot , ns might s tor~ .. Tho figure . w?ighs twelve t ons , 
be supposed, against the woma n' s fe~h ngs • and if 1t were stand mg 1t w ould bo as many 
will has been lost in habit, nn d a w oma~ f eet h igh. 'l'bo con ception of this sculpt-
who transgressed the propriet ies cstab- uro is wholl y class ic. There is n oth ing 
GATE o~· TllE s LTAN 19 PALACE . 
lished w ould bo tho scorn of every har em. 
It ts a rare thing to see a turbnn pr oper 
up on the head of any person; th o fo~ kl 
w orn everywhere; by stric-t Tur l,s a com-
pr omise is cffoctod by folding a bt1ml k r-
chi ef round tho fez, and tho head-dr oss 
which res ults is very becoming, Th o fez 
su its a man with n finely deve loped bead; 
otherwise it gives him a com ical orang-
outang look. So fond of it are its weare,·s 
that they refuse to displa ce it . It is w orn 
at the theatres , a.t dinner, etc ., and, for 
aught that is known rt> the contrary, may 
be slept in, for apart from the tassel it 
would form an admir.1b lo night cap. \Vhen 
finally off duty it repo3cs upon a block like 
a borrister•s wig . 
A Turk is a tine sight on horseback, for 
be is a b0ru rider; he proceeds easily with 
long stirrups and loose rein, balancing his 
body to o,·cry motion of the horse . Per-
haps he relics too much upon the ba lance , 
and would find himself at sea where a stiff 
grip is nccoss,-ry.-Harp,r's Bazar. 
A Question of Appetite, 
Colonel Bill Snort, of tho Crosby County 
Clarion and 1'1armer'• Vindicator, not feel-
ing well on the occasion or his recent v isi~ 
to Aus in, called on a pr omin ent phys ici an, 
who asked him the first thing: 
"g::,.vo you got an appetite!" 
"Woll, that dep~nds on what you have 
got in the house . Have you got any p io or 
beerl 11-Taa., 8 ifli ug., . 
llotuni<•nl I1rnorance.._ 
"Uncle James, " inquired a Boston young 
lady of her country re lative, "bavo you 
manv bovines ut tho farm!" 
"WelJ, I guess you 11 have to ask vour 
aunt 'bout that, 11 be replied; "she's got a 
lot 0 1 vines in the side yard, but I n 't 
know what they're call ed. Somo of t he IC 
may be beau vines."-Drake'3 Tra vetcr' 
~JJagazi,u. 
Charley Couldn't Drive. 
"Oh, Clara." said ::U.md, "C hari y tooh 
me sloigh-rtd in6 last night. I had such 
fun. I drove." 
"What was the matter with Charley!" 
" Stupid I Ile couldn't drive with bis 
oth, could hol"-.V. Y. Sun. 
OF more worth is one honest man in so 
cioty. aud in the sight of God. tb:rn all the 
crowned ruffians that ever lived. 
THE swoo1 of married life should never 
bo kcpt in family ian 
Amer ican ab out it. It might hnvo been 
carv ed In the t imo of Peri cle s nnd in tho 
ancient Grecian ago ra have stood for all 
that was groat and just in heroio G1·ecian. 
chiwa cte r . 
Tho s ta tue of Marshall ls a bet tor work. 
I t is modern anc1 befi t s our now w orl d lifo 
and th ough t . The .llgu ro Is fu ll of dign ity 
and w ear s lbe sorone coun tena nce of w is-
dom and ju~ tico . St ory, th poot and 
artist , mndo the model of t ho Marsha ll at 
Romo in 1 3. The surr oun dings of tbo 
s ta tue have beon rath er drea ry sin col ts un -
vaillng in 1 1. There has b en going on 
over s ince 11 ~cnoral overhau ling an d re-
mode ling of th e wes t front of th o Capito ). 
which wh en done w ill be a gr eat impr ove-
ment. The ci ty hav ing be en built on the 
w ost ing tend of tho eust sid or t he bu ild-
ing, as ' tho foun d ors and lot- owners or tho 
young capital intend ed, it b!lc::im nec e s-
sa ry to put n new fr ont on t ho Capitol. 
T his wbon done w ill givo tho sta tue or 
Marsha ll an excellen t set ting . 
It was on th is terra ced fr ont of the Capi• 
to l gr ounds tha t Char les Sum ner loved so 
much to loiter . Here, ho sai d, t here should 
be placed the statues of the throe greatest. 
Alllor ica ns after \Vash ing to n. Tho huge 
statue of Washingt on fitl y occup ied the 
front of the Cap ito l a lone ; but the now 
fr ont should be div ided be tween three 
figures: Marshall, \Vebs te r and Clay. 
Marshall, he sa id, represented tho early 
worth and groatnMs of Amer ican charac-
ter; ,vebstor st ood for the North, Clay for 
tho South, and all for the Un ion. To Sum-
ner wo arc ind e bted for the statue of Mar-
shall. If, as ho suggo•tol there should 
some day be statues o! Webster and Clay 
erected, the former on the right tho latter 
on the left of Marsha ll, it should not be 
long before the face of Sumner himself 
should be honored in marble and placed 
among the Nation's heroes . The Massa-
chusetts Senator said Clay should stand at. 
t he sou t h end of the new front of tha Capi• 
te l, and so be near the House of Represont-
at1ves whero his grea te st lame was earned; 
and the statue o! ,vcbstor, Mr. Sumner 
t hought, would fitting ly stand at the nor t h. 
end near the Senat e where his groat. 
spee ches were made. How long tbi~ excel-
lent suggesti on has lain dormant, forgot ten 
a nd uun oticed l Has not some one sa id that. 
R epublics wore ungratefull 
J . .A.. 'l'R'GESDELL. 
Tale or a Tragedian. 
Mr. Blood (t he ex-a cto r )-Ah, yes-M ls!l 
Skippc,--cbarm ing woma n. You know, 
of course, that we arc married. 
r. Mudd-I didn't kn ow it. I r emem• 
ber you supported her three years ago in 
" The Deadly Doughnu t," 
Mr. Blood.JI'hat's I past , dear boy. 
She supports me, now.-l'h ila rlelphia Call. 
An Unreasonable Gue."t. 
Angry Guest (to clerk in Cbat ham street 
lodging house)-S e here. I wasn 't ab le 
to sleep a w ink las' n ight for them blamed 
eieva te d railroad trains . 
Clerk-Dy'e think w e' re goin' to furnis;h 
you wid a night's lodg in' fer ten ce nts an' 
thrown in etherl 11-.V. Y. S an. 
REAL merit of any kind can not long bo 
concealed. 
SINGING Al' HER WOHK. 
c{M. K. Ba ck, tn Good Holl!lekeeplng.J 
I heard her elnipng nt b.cr worll: 
As Ip sed by one day; 
And p used to see the maid who snna 
That b I qu:unt and gay, 
About a brave and b ndsome lmlgh~ 
Who loved and rode away. 
I oaw her Hitting here and ther-e, 
On hous hold k• Intent; 
Tbe while sho ng her tender stralna 
Of how he dill r>lent., 
And rode lull m. ny a weary mile 
To gain hla loves consent. 
Dut h. although. be s ng of love 
Her voice " s light and gay, 
And well I knew her m lden he rt 
Rud nt-rer telt Love's sway, 
And y I, exp! In It,,. you will, 
l lo•t my heart tb t duy. 
But now I ne,·er stop to he r 
As Ip. s by that way, 
The girl who ng while nt her worll: 
That llad quntnt nn1 gay; 
Bec,1U - he sings n weeter soni,t 
In my own home to-d y . 
tlcular wight. I wo uld have been saU1Jle4 
P!LLS AND PLASTERS. 
w ith a Jes enthusiastic member of the The 'White House Tramrormed Into • 
professio!l. Af ter a few moments he kind , Yerltable Apothecary hop, 
ly inquir if I was hungry. I nswcred [W blnJ,ton Oor. SL Louis Chronic!e .J 
that I-... s, most emphatio Uy so, and he "Whew, this pla,,c smells lik~ an apoth &-
s id he would order the steward to pre- cary shop," exclaimed n well -known lady , 
p re dinner for me in the ch rL room. I while calling at the White House the other 
told him that, if ho h d no objection I day. AnJ in ,•cry truth th atmosphere 
would wait and dine with hiir.. "With about the western end of th Exccuth·e 
me!" be exclaimed , "Thon you'll wait un- u13nslon is redol ent. of lin mcnts, oint-
Ul we reach Trieste." ments, pungent pl tcra and JI manne.r ot 
THE ~EFUL THIMBLE. 
Curi ous Things About It That Are 
Not Ganerally Known. 
First A ppear noo of th 0 Thumb-Be.ll" ln 
Englaod-:II tho<h Employed by Amer-
lean ~lanufar-tur rs lo the ,Iakln 
or All ort1 of Thlmbl 
"Surely you aro not going to f st th t remedies, specifics, pal liative . prevent ive 
long !" nd cure~ for rheuma tism wit h which the LN. Y. Sun.] 
"Tb steward will bring mo a mouthful President is affected . ''There Is a ri ch family of th e name of 
of someth ing to ent nnd n cup of corree. n l •·P.:iop o from all parts of the country are L◊!ting in Engl nd, 11 s id dealer In fanc.1· 
rum at interval., but I ~hall not quit the Mill end mg these things here,'' aid Mrs. articl e , ••the fortune of who bou e wa 
brid!!:e until the Adri is at :iuchor in Clevelan,l, sadly, poin tin g to a lar;;-c collcc - foun ,.led by imch an appar ently insignifi-
'fr iestc harbor. 11 lion o! boxe , demij oh n , cases nd pack - cant littl th ing as the thim ble. Two huu-
It did not requ ire mu ch solicitation to ai; ,. lying upon th floor of th o corri l or. dr •dye rs a!;o th im bles w ere unknown 1n 
prevail upon mu lo go down nnd partak Aull it is eno ug~ to ma', hers to s u th Eng land. Th tnimbl is cl lme d by th 
of a jolly goo fe In the ch rt room . grc t bnu. e turned Into nn m· teur drug• Dutch s nn invention of that country, but 
L !ghtiug a fragrant Virgini , l rejoined store . And then tho e v ry-day nrY!val of It is know n now that it w · in us by tho 
tho captain on tho bridg . the e rem odie cau es tho pretty w ife s rul- silk cwbro1Jc•rers of Chin hund red of 
By th is tlm my yes h <I, in c rtnln nc s. "At first we ga,·o tbe~e p ten t medi- ye, ra before 1t w1l!I used I ewbtre. The 
m asur e, become accustom d to tho styg-- r ine. to tho serva nts ," mur mu rn l Jlfu. first tbimblo v<'r seen in Engl nd w as 
inn darkness, and , looking nhcad Into Clove land, '·but wh en we Joarncd t hat the made in Lond on lo s than two hundr d 
tho gloom, I saw s ight whi ch pla ter3 wore bcmg us ed at once QJld the years ago by a metal worker namod J oh n 
nearly froze tho blood in my veins liquid dccoctions nnd pills wero being Lofting, th o founder of th fam ily nam ed. 
-a hngo ma of rocks rising up out of tak n by tho sick and woll ahkr, I r,, . The usotulncs or th e art icle commen d 
tho -.v ves d irertly ahead, nd seemingly grettcd keenly my mistake in givmg them it at onoe to nil who uso-J th o n eed ! , nn..t 
not a cablo '• length away; l eve n fancied out.. Somo in conve nie nce , but luckily n Lofting ncquire1 a larg(l fortun e and great 
A Wild Voyage on the Adriatio I could see the •pray, flying hi~h in air, eeriou conscqu•nces, b ve r esul te d from t~mo m the manufacture of the new aoces-
from Oa.ttaro to Trieste. and bcnr tho angry ro ring of the billows tho indiscriminate use or these medic mc s. sory to tho need lo-workcr'a art. The 
as thl'y burst upon the rocks. "lly God I" It seems that tho medicines wer e scatter d implem ent was then called th o thumb-bell, 
I cr ie d. ·•Land ahead ." hmong 11. large numb or of people through It bemg worn on the thumb when in 
[W. W. Wiley, In D troll Fre e Prcse.l "Ila\"e you just now seen tball" inquired tho servant , nnd 1t was lncr cdiblo what an use. This clumsy mode of utilizi ng it 
Tho way it happoned wns this: I hnd to tho capta in, calmly . ouormous amount of rh eumat ism was was soon changed, howev er, but w hen 
go do·Nn to Montenegro to concludo the "But we are head ing dead upon It!" suddenly among tho colored people. and why t ho name thimble was given 
purchase of a large quantity of oak timber "Ex ctly," ho snid coolly; "thnt 1s the About ovory darky withm tho range of tho article does not appear. Lo!ling •s 
for our firm. While l was at Cnttaro I ro- southwest extremity of the Island of the "White Ilou . c !roe d isp ons :iry" felt thimbl es, and, in fac t, all thimble , w ere 
coived _a disp~tch a~nouncing tho failurool I Lissa, aod tho southeast extr emity of a ca.lied up on to explain all his aches and made cit Ile r of iron or brass , an d s1rcimeos Carlov1tch, B1ssnld1 & C10. and I was or- little rocky islet lying west of it, but you pains. Rh cumatl m ran dot . R he umatism of them extant, manv of w hich are pre-
d erccl tor turn with all possible speed. It I do not sco tho strait whi b separnts th em. became fnshionablo oven am ong the at- served as hei rlooms, are crude an d olumsy -
w&s Friday; Lloyd's boat bad left the dar Indeed, you would scarcely pcrcch •o it in taches on tho upper floors. Th o fircm Pn looking things compared with the common-
b of ore and tbero would be no other until day -limo i! you did not know exa ct ly where went homo with three bottl es of an ele- est thimbl e of to-day, although the ir cost 
Sunday . Iu my despair I went to old A ., it was." gant"l,r JnboloJ preparation for rheumatism I was many times as much. 
H. B. M. 's Consul there. "I do not know ''But surely you nrn not going to try to nnd th e blo od, the chief cook carried away "To-da y, gohl, s ilve r, iron, Ivory, stee l, 
a ny way of ossistio g you," he said; "thero pass through there and on a night liko a roll of porous plasters, one of the laundry sometimes glass and even pearl, and collu -
ls a boat leaYing for Trieste to-day, but it this!" girls to ok two bottles of alivercur e, nnd o !old are utiliz ed In making thimbl es. Sin ce 
is Baron Lindermnnn's yacht, and he is "Do you think lam going around and lose on through the entire lot . The sw ell art needl o-work bec ame the fa~hionablo 
suddenly recalled by the serious illnoss of forty miles wh en thut wret ched old man clerks qui etly appropriated many pack • cruze in this country, thimbles of most 
bis daughter, so I don't supp ose th ere is down there in the cab in is counting every age of standard r emedies and took them 
I 
elab or ate workmansh ip and great value, to 
any chance for you there, old boy." After throb of tho propollor while his heart is homo for uso in case of illness." accompany th e rich and cos tly imp lements 
, I had set forth the ur ge ncy of my case he bleeding for his only child 111 he asked, It was a ghoulish fcl\St but dangerous, and materials wealthy needl e-wo rlcers af-
scratchod his venerable hend a few mo- savagely. nnd tho mistre s has s toppeJ tho distribu , feet, have fou11d a largo sale. S olid gold 
monts and then sa id: "Well, I know the Then I commended my soul to II1m who tion, and not even th e horse chestnut, nut• thimbl es, eleg antly carved, and frequently 
captain of the Adda; ho bought n inety -five gnvo it nnd resi gned myself to my fato . mcgs , son beans and crystnlized potat oes set with d iamonds, have been found none 
tons of coal from mo, ancl seems to be n To convey to your mind some idea of what aro nllowod to bo given ont. The wond er - too good for many of our fashi onable home 
docent sort of a chap. (Any body is a de- a foolhardy and perilous undertaking it ful collection , however, is be ing augmented decorators. Thimbl es to be made to ord er , 
cent sort of a chap who buys old A .'s wns, I must give you a slight dose of every day by fresh shipments fr om nearly I with th e monogram or initi al s of th~ per. 
coal.) Ho is down at the harbor office topography. 'l'bc island of Lissa lies about every S tate in the Union. son for wh om th ey aro int ended set m pr e-
now getting his cloaranco papers, and says Lwenty miles wes t of tho island o! Losina I Fotichos, charms, voudoo symbo ls, sassa- cious stones, ar o not by an y moans u n-
~o is going to 'l'rieste in thirty -six hour s, and dir ectly in tho tra ck of vessels bound friis, animal bones and other crud e r ome - kn own objels d'ar t , In th e fashioning ~• 
or blow the Adria to splinters." up tho Adriatic to 'l'l"ioste; to go to tho dies C"omo from tho South; boar cla ws , i whi ch th e skill of ou r artisti c mctnl-work-
"H e's the boy for mo I" I exclaimed (1 eastward of It involves doubling tho island eagle's roathcrs, I ndian J'Jols and roots are ers is t axed. I kn ow a rich young lady of 
l'OOOnsidcrod that verdict. shortly nftor- and entails a loss of forty miles. Lissa sent from t ho W est ; herbs by the wa ~on ',his town , whos e enthusiasm for art n codlc-
w ard). " Allonsv ." Wo found tho skipper is separated from a little rocky load arer ece ivctlfrom Ponns ylvn m a; wh ile work was so g reat a yo,ir ago, tha t n othing 
blowing the harbor -master up in tho b est islet of the No Name series by thousan ds of so-called pa tent medicmes but a gold and diamond- set thimble that 
Sorvian ho could comm1ind and swear - a strait not moro than two hnn- from tho Eastern Ht.ates are lef t unwrapp eJ cost onA bundr d dollars, wi th othe r cm-
ing he would n ot wait ton minuLes drcd yards widt) at any po int. By ln the cas es . Tho sympathy of tho pooplo bro idcring Imp leme nts t o ma tch, wou ld 
longer for his papors. When I stated my going outside ot this islet nnd adj:i.c nt bas run nwuy with th ir judgmo nt . It on e eoabl her to re :,ro<luce th ose fearful and 
case he sh k bis head very decidedly . shoals a loss of about thirty milos is in- could s o the pr tty brido hold ing up her wond or ful butt ercu ps, dais ies and blu e-
" ou ldn't , thinlc of it, sir," ho snid, short - curred . This strnit is not lighted at all, hands doprocntingly at.tho daily nrrivul of bells t hat ono sees bloo min g in suc h prod-
ly; •·tho Baron Is in a terrib le state about nor ist.he depth of water to be found th ere rh eumatic remedi es thy would pause bo- igal pr of usi on on foot st ool~, bann ers, 
bis daughter, and lt would neve r do to given on any oluut o! tho coast . 11s the fore sen ding tho bottles tho y arc now tidi es and bur nu covers iu all homos of 
mention th e matter to him; b sides, I sail Austrian Government probably supposed mark ing for the Whi te Housl'. Pleasodon' t.. culture and refinement. 
in fi!tcon minutes if that blast d land - thnt no ono would b foolhardy enough I "In China th e ladie s o! high class nro 
lubber ov r gots those blo oming papers to attempt tho pa~sa g I do not think STRANG E FREAK. vory dain t y of thei;r thimbl es . Some are 
:roady ." This was not a promi sin~ ro cop- oven a fish ing boaL would care to risk it In Death or ,. Colored , vom,m Who nad carv ed fr om en or mous ponrls, with bands 
tion, but I was dcspemto and persisted.i n I tho finest w eather. Imagine, thon, how I llcvn Turulng White roe some YPars. of fine g old, on which nre eng raved all 
my plea to be nllowe ,I t o go along. Cap - comfortable I must havo felt at tho pros- [Il owcll (Mich.) Cor. Clcvel:i.nd Lcn tlcr.J sorts of f an tnst ic things, the etc hings of 
tain M. seemed to r eflect a moment, n11d ' poet of this wild , t emp es tuous ni ght, Mrs . J acob Bldridge llow oll's st.i·ang e which serve !or catching the needle as tho 
th en sal~: '•Well, young man (ho himsolf I am id t h o shriolcing oC tho bl_ast, tho b oarsB freak or natu r e, tboold 1coloroc i womnu who ~oles o_f t ho outsid ba rbarian thim bles do. 
lmd attained tho green old ago of tw e nty - roar of tho thund er, tho distan t b oom of bas been gradually turuin "' wh ite fo r sov - 1 'Ih e thimbl e alwa ys has a mo tber -o!-poarl 
five), I am ranning tho risk of mort~lly the brealcors and the baleful glare or tho oral years died hor o r cc~ ntl y. Sh o ha s . cas0. With th o th imbl the Chinese lady 
ofionding tho Baron and thoroby losing lightning. I ventur ed to ask ap•.ain b 11 ill f~r several months but it is not always hn5 a deli cate pair of scisso rs of tho 
my p_o~ition; but I w ill take you, upon tho I M. if ho knew tho pr vuiling sot thou ght. thnt tho poculinriy st~an gc <'hnng o ' finest steel, in a sheut h _of pea rl, and a 
0011d1t1on that yo u do not di scover you1·- of tho current and tho depth of in color wh ich she unclorwont had any pea rl needle case. Tlle arti cles l\l"O all en• 
sol! to th e Baron, and that yon never mon-1 w ater. "Y es ," ho r epli od; "on my th ing to do with her lo.st illness. The closed in a n cxquisitoly inlaid Ct\se of the 
tion the affair in Tri este." voyage down t? th o Piroous last mo~th I g roator pa rL o! her body is n ow a heal th y purest mo thcr-of-pon rl . A . Ne w Y ~,·k 
To this I glad ly agreed, and soon after hove to off tho island and took soundmgs; lily whi t . Hor husband wh o wa s a pion ee r laly , w hoso husband wa s m tho Chm a 
wo pulled off to th o Adria. When we camo I found i;can t five fa tho ms , wi th a cu r r out or this county, diocl not i'onj; ago. Mrs. El- t.ro.do, has one of these Chinese necdlo-
alon gsicle Ca~tai n M. hustled me unccre - setting to th o nortll at th o rate of ouo kn ot dridgo•s gr antl fathcr wa n. Guine a man, work 'klts,' so to spea k, which sho valu es 
moniou sly into his own stat o-room and per hour . With this wind yo u may add nnd her ancesto rs 1wo full -blootlctl neg r oos at ;\'-2,000. 
told me und er no circumstances to show three knots to that, which, at the rate sl!ti flS fn r 113 is Jcnown . Tho n 1turnl color or "Th o way thimbles nr o maclo in this 
myself on d ec k until be gavo mo pormis - is go in g , ought to carry us thr oug h in ten Mr ~. Eldridge was quit e da rk cvon !or her count ry an d Eni;lm1d is simple enough . 
sion. I minu tes." race, irnd thoro was noth ing peculilirly Dios of tho d ifl'oro11t sizes ar c used, into 
"Bien," thought I, "this is rum troat - .A.t an y rote you cou ld not acc us e tho n oticeable ab out it until sho wns quite ad - wh ich tho metal , whe th er gold, silver or 
ment from a mnn wh o, I hnd ma de up my man of rushin g- to h is fate blindfo ld ed. "\<Ve vancod In ye :\rs. Quite n number of yc<>rs stool, Is press ed. The bolo punching , fin-
min _d, was_ worthy only of my con t om pt." w cro now within _half a mllo of the _en- a go sh notice tl a spot of wblto about the 1shing and polishing or tempering nru dono 
Ho 1mmcd1nt oly g av e orders Lo hoavo up trnn ce to tho strait, and tho tbund onng siz of a silver dolll\r upon h<'r right limb . afterward. c llu lold is molded. Th e best 
anchor, and us so n as "An chor, sponlr, crash of th e billow s on th o iron -bound Ju th o ourso of a few months ot hers ap, th imbles arc made In Fi·auce, whore the 
sir I" was shout ed by th e boa tsw ain, th o co.1st ha d g rown h or ribl y dis t inct. At pcared on var ious parts of her body, rattie r pr ocess is mor e thorough. Stra n;w as IL 
captain roar ed clown tho speak ing tube to every lur id ila sh of li ghtn ing I caug ht a more promi nent up on h r limbs t hnn body . mny seem , tho J?rcnch co nsider durability 
th e chief opgince1·. Th on camo tho con- g lim pso of th e clouds of sprnv fiunghigh iu In time th cso g rew toget hor until mos t of in their gold thimbles as tho first requisite. 
:fu~cd trnmp ing or feet . ovor h oad? th _e ail· by the an g ry wav es ns they br oko mad ly he r body be am wh ite . F or th e last few 'l'ho fir st ~tcp in tho ,:naking of a Pari s gold 
voices of th e offi ors shout ing a mult1pl!c, - on tho rocks, and thought what short wo r k yea rs tho chan p;e has ap peared to follow tb1mb lo 1s th o cuttmg in to a disk of t ho 
ty of orders, th o hoa r se chanting of tho the y would make o! tho Adria if th o tho prin cipal nerves and in timo <'rept desired size n th in piece of sheet ir on. This 
sailor s as th oy set th s ail s, nnd all th o 1 ast misc ukulnti on thr ow hor within up th o spi nal chord and ove r h r fore- is boated to a r ed hea t, placod over a gradu-
bu stl e nthmdant upon gett ing und er wa y. th eir pow or. Hc~rtily d id l wish that011p - head. About tho timo that the cbango atcd bo lo In an iron bench , nnd hammered 
Pr e tty soon th o h eaving of th e y flcht told ~~in l\I. h ad r e fu se d to I t mo co me aboard. ronchccl t ho fore part or h r h cur, s tr eaks down Into it w ith a punc~. T~ls h ole is 
mo that w e hao passed out Qf tho hind- l wo of tho oldest quartormaster w ro of wh ito bog,m to app ar upon oach sill of tho form o! th e thimb le. The u·on thus 
looked harbor of Cnttaro and wol·o on th o se nt to th e wb.:iel, and tho captai n roarod h er chin tind mooting at her mouth. One formed is romovcd from t,ho hole, the 
op en sea. dow11.' tho spo nkin g-Lu bo to tho chi ef_ nod peculiarity is that whorovor tho chang-o liltl o iudc~tations to keci;i t!1o needle 
Time be gan to ban g heav y on my band s ; secon d engmre r s to st a nd by th o engines. camo it was ompl tc . Ther o is no fn,l.no- fr om shppmg are made m it, nnd all 
I w ond or di! his Majest y ha d for go t ten W o b"d now nt r d tho strait and it of tho w itc otr into tho black tbrou:i-li th o th o other fini sh ing st r oke s of tho 
me, or wu s pl eased to koop me a pri so n er was l !lrn th_ mouth of bell. Tho_ groat various shades of gray, ns would bo cxp<'ct.- th imb!c's form put on it . 'lho iron is thou 
for th o eutlrc voyngo . Pr eso ntly thor towormg cliffs scorned to moot m the ed . Jn steud of this tho whito and blacl, are made into 8teei by n process peculia r to the 
cam e a timicl r ap at the door, and in ro• gl oomy darkness o'er head; tho thund er distin •t iy div ided. Tho color o! the chnngnJ. Fr ench thimb le maker , is tempered, pol-
sponso to my joyon!i A 1lva11tiJ tho littl o of tho broakors was deafening, an d _tho port 'ons Is of a clear, healthy , lily while• !shod find brouirh ~ to a deep blue color. A 
I to.Jinn cabin -boy poked hi s brown, monki - wotcr all ar ound us wa s sc thing, 1mlky ncss and one would hardly boliovo to loolt thm sheet of gold 1s then p1·osscd into tho 
fiod faco into tho ro om and, wi Lb n g ravit y foam. I confi de nt ly oxpoc tod to fco l 11 ,it th i. a rm of l\Jrs. Eldr idge th tit it was not int erior of t he thimble and fa;t ~nod ther e 
ut terly at va rian ce with hi s personal np - sboclc evo ry m ome nt, and the s li gh test the arm of a wh ite lady. by a mo.nclr1l. Ooid leaf is attached to the 
poaran ce and p robably tho rosult of nu - to uch at tho rato wo were going w ould Dur ing all the change ::lfrs. Eldrid ge suf • outside _by great pr?ssuro, tho edges of the 
m orons th ranhings, anr. 1uncc d that II hav e t orn tho keel compl e tely out of her. fcrcd 110 inconvenience whatever from it leaf b01ug fit ted m and held by small 
capitrmo vo/eqa parl,mni /a.,.,ir. Jt ce rtainl y T_hc captain's O)'.CS w er_c g lu ed ~o h is ma• and nc, ·or felt any kind of sensatio n c,ith cr gro_ow~ at tho bas e of tho thimble . The 
w as a surprising sight whi ch met my eyes ri_n e g lasses, wh_ile a faint glow, Just below of itching, nervousness or pain thnt could art1clo 1s then read y for u so. The gold will 
up on going on deck. Wh en I had boon b is no se, proc laimod that th o short pipe bo atlributod to that cnuso . It has seemed last fo r years. The steel never wear out. 
conducted to my ignomimous p riso n it was was still in op ration. to gradually go on without affecting he r and tho gold can be readily rep laced at any 
splendid weo.tho,·, th e sun just sinkin g Sudd enly ho criod out in Ita lian to tho feelin gs or health iu any mann er what ever . ti me. owhcrc else in th e world ar o gold 
int o the Adri atic am id a glory of qu~rtermastcr:_ "Hard a-p~rt, double ' Coming to thi s county in J852, the part ic• thimbl es made in this way. . . 
purple and gold, and I bad bo on qui ck , r ound with her llvo ly I ' ulars of th is strange cnse a re within the "I have heard of many curi ous thimbles· 
wondering for th o last half hour I The Adria swung gracefu lly around in knowled ge of all citi zen8 wh o know fully The Queen of Siam has ono wh ich was a 
what co uld indu ce the yac ht to <laue an swe ,· to her helm ; I look ed ba ck. Th o of Its gen umcnc sli!. Wh on interviewed, present fro m her r oyal husban d. The 
about in su<'h a beastly fashion. Now l towering cliffs were fur astern and the Dr . Colema n said: "I wa s first called to th imbl o had novcr boon in use in Siam 
kn Qw . A violent s ir occo wa s in fu ll bla st; ,booming of tho bre a ke rs was becoming sec her about th o 1st of Ap ri l. I can no~ un til a few years ago, when the King 
th e n~ ht wa s dark as pitc h, except wh en moro faint in tho distance. \Ve had passed sec that there is any akin diseas e. In the noticing English and Am erican ladies vis it-
a lurid fla sh of li g ht ning showed th e inky tho straits and were in th e open sea. T ho skin of tho negro th er e is a pigmcnmry de- ing his cou r t using th imbles, had one 
storm clouds flyin g along overhead . Ra in captain s lapp ed mo familiarly on the back posit, nnd in thi s ca.so I think it but the ab- mad e for h is Qu een. It is made of go ld in 
f e ll in torr e nts ; the yac ht 's decks were nnd looked as th oug h ho expected to bo sorption of this deposit. as far as th o ski n th e form of o. lot us bud, t he lotus being tho 
flooded, and occasionally a gro a t phosp h o- compli mented. v;i:011, I suppos e ho de- ,s concerned. I neve r boo.rd o! a sm;ilar r oya l flower, and is thickly stubbed w,th 
r esce nt monste r leap ed ove r tho bulwarks serve d to be, but Just then I h ated h im case ." _____ ____ diam onds so arranged as to form her name 
and kn ocked off h is fee t an y un fort unate cordially for giving me su ch a fright. It I Th O f Old .,1 ell and th e date of her marr ia ge. This pre -• , . 1 t f t . e anger o ., , s. . h who hap pened tG be in its path . Tho g r eat ccr.,,,..rn Y was a grca ea m [V I h Z scnta t1on w as equa l to an order t at the 
whit e-cappe d wa ves flash ing in tho d ark , navi gation, but th en I n eve r was oss sc 6 clt un~.J ladi es of Siam should u so th ;mb les, and 
n css w ere rather awf ul tha n o~herwise · moro than mildly ont hu siastio about Loltely th0 re bur st nt. Thionvillo, near th ey ha vo us~d them evor since . A lady in 
th e whit e sails loolrod posi tive ly ghastly: yac htin g. The capta in now ad vised l\1.'.;11• nn old shell , preserved from th ey~a r Boston bas a thimble mad e from a picoo of 
an d th e roar of th e wind and tho waves me to go below, say ing that the fun was lS,O, wh~ch killed a boy pl aying near. 'Ibo wood taken from the old W ashington elm 
wa s terrifi c. Altr>gc th or , I th ink it wa s all over for th o ni ght . It is r emar kable au tbor ities t borefore mad~ a search fo r at Cambr idge , th o tree undt)r w hic h Wa sh -
about the most tempestuous mg ht it was what absurd id eas some people e nte rtain any shells kept as m~mo ~ials, au d fo~ nd mgton slo oJ wh en ho took tho oath as 
ever m y ill -fortune to enco unt er. G io as to what constitutes fun. \\Te made tho more th an a huu drcd. Their po~sessors a~o Commander -in-Chief in 1771:i. Tho wife of 
intimat ed to me that the captain run in thi rty -three hours and some min• mo s tl Y unaware of th e danger rncurr .. l. m a wcll-knowa clcr .'!"Yman of a neighboring 
wa s on th e brid ge bnt. how I was n te s . After w o rounded Cap~alvatore kccpmg th cse u~oxplotlc\sh~Us! ga tberc d city ha~ a thimol" carveJ from a peculiar 
to got there was the -q~ cs ti on . To attompt and were in full view of Tri este , auother from th0 bat~lc -field • so t at ,t is a w on- stone sho found on th shore of t he Dead 
it alone was as much as my life was worth, dilemma prese nte d itself: tb ero was a dcr ':1orc acci dents have not occurred . All Sea . .A. lady in this city bas one made from 
and I cou lcl not d iscern a so ul 011 deck. I ri gi d ten day s' q uaran tin e maintained at th05 ~ fouu d _ are to be ca_rcfully ex pl ode d asphaltum, with whi ch th e sacre d ftr cs of 
explained rny dil emma to Gio, and, 1n an- Trieste on account. of ch oler a in tho Sout h by th0 military au th ~rit,cs . Tho shcHs Persia arc built." 
swcr to hi s hail, two for ms came out of t11e and East. How were wo to run tho bl ock- turn ed up by th0 plow 10 g;cat numbers 1n ======= = 
d ark ness ri g bt. in fr ont of mo, so sudd en ly ad e of tho sa nitary cor don/ th0 soft 8•011 ?f plo,~eJ fields a~ Mars -lo- Am er ica·• Jll ggcst Diamonds. 
and un cxpcctecl l v th at I involunt nrilv I Captain l\l. proved equal to the em cr- Tour, Thi~nv ,ll c, Gravclottc, S~. Privat r.,. Y. Cor. Roch~•ler Union .) 
sta1 ·\.cd . They c:irricd me almost bodil y ge ncy; o.s wo approache d tho quar antine and No1ssc ,, Ile have, t hrou~h tbC' mfiuenco 
to the s tenq of the brid ge, and when I h ad, gro und s, be ran up th o .Austrian nav al of th e damp, lo~t all J?OWCl 0 ~ explosi on . sa'f:ro 1:~·1~~todin ,~ir 0: b~n J~!n fi~~c~~ 
at tllc imminent peril of my li fe, clambered cosign at th e jackstaff and set tho ur - '.fhc pPasauts \\Ore at first afrm<l of tou<'h• It is called "tho President Clevela nd ." 
1 ge nt signa ls N l<' at th o fore · thus ho m g them with the plow, but th oug-h heaps 
up . saw no on~. passed th ro u.,.h a~ a Govern~cnt dis - ha ve been turned up no accident has ever The ne.·t lar~est is own d by Tiff.my. The 
Directly n vo1c came out of tho dark - " . • 'CCUrrcd . third lar g •st is in th, poss" · sion of Charles 
ncss, and a form loomed up just at J,and : pate h boat . . Ten m,nutcs later w_ cast I , LcYy, the proprietor of a Center street 
" Oomg o.long love ly, isn't she!" said th o anchor in Trics_t.e harb ?r , and two mmutcs Too J\Iuch for tlm J rcacl er . cafc. Ile b.ronght it from the South A fri -
v o1cc. " Yaa~." I said dubiou sly, "rather n~torwa rd th e Jo.unty httle gig, manne d by I [Lon1on Trul h.1 can min~s. Wh en first cut it weighed 1;;2 
t oo lovclJ. is n't.s he /" "lfo, v.er JJacco l" s1~ 1,usty_ blue Jackets, shot 01'.t fro~ tho Acler gymnn at Bah toolr stro ng meas-
1 
karnt, . It ha.3 s 'nc been trimmed d own to 
said h e, '' sbo is logging fourteen and ship s side. bcarmg _tho . gri ef -stricken ·J_rcs on a recent Sunday to stop tho prn _o- i.5 kar.,ts, and it. is now said to be one of 
on e-half off t he re e l, and if it comos on fa tber, dcSlmcd _to arnvo JUSt two h ours t.,co of coughing and sncczmp-, m the finest ~tones of its size in the world . It 
a little fresher I'll knock aftccn out of t oo late to find his daughter, aliv~ ivh,ch 80 ~any peop le indul ge while 18 vaiuoJ a t SIO,ro). These figures show 
h er." "Don't you th ink yo u are carry- Wh en I _took leav e of Cap tam M. and the y nro ' :' ch u~ch. The prench- that the diamon,ls of to-day fur outs trip in 
iu g on too much!" 1 sugges ted, " you kn ow t h1 ukcd him !or 1hc cour teous favor ho c1·, finW>Jll h1m~clf int<>rruptcd as soon raluc those worn in Tweed's tim . Jim 
th ese sir0<·cos h ave been known to attain ha d uhown me, he_ pro ml!cd to call up =d as ho commenced ~ts sermon liy a Fisk's ~r •at headl ight cost only $1 OOJ. 
th o vio lcn co of hurricanes at a mom ent's seo m e lbat evenmg. But, as th o pi ou:, pCrfl'<"t ~horns of _hnckmg coughs, shut up Boss Tweed's wa.s never valued at more 
n otice, an d it is a dangerous coast ." "By Austrians say : , lfa,.,. dr11kl, tmd Gott /cnl;.t his book, observing: "I am sor;y to see lhan $:!0,000, and J udge Bar na rd' s kicked 
G eorge 111 l>e cxc 1'<1.imcd , "sho's got to ca rry ~ n!l hou r aft r_wa rds ho wos_ arrcafcd 1or th· t so many of you are suffcr,~g from ,ho beam ntW,000. 
e very sti t ch unlll sh e clears La gostn if it 
1 
!o1 cmg '!.uarantm_e and show mg false col• co 1~hs ,~ .ch you can not rcstrarn. Tho _______ _ 
r ip• th e sticks out ofber . l 'dgivo bcr tho ors . Ill s au~ 1c1ous xp cd1ont sec mod stbi cc_t which _ l have chosen d mands cl?so Dlun ·t :1Ie1>n It Th , t 1Va7. 
jib topsa il if it wou ld dra w, but tho cu i·se d I a~out _to cost him dear . Lm derm ann ,e ni attcnt,on. _ which neither y u n or I can fs.1'" [Maco" (Ga.) Telegraph .] wind is dead astern ." This was yachting hi s hail for _ten th ?usan~ flori ns, an_n sub- to It , owmg to your severe colds, 11 au d A Chicago firm natv ely (or knavc ly) says 
with II vong can co. H oweve r on this p!ll' IKlq1~ently , 111 cons1do:a ti on ol th o 01 cum - t hen h closed _ the RA<'v1ce and des ceude d tu its ndvcr lisement: "Our danc ing slip-
, atrn~, ho wa s acquitted. from the pu lpit. pcrs f or youni ladies ar e simply lmm enso . 11 
OF INTEREST TO FARMERS. 
Aoa1cuuua11 makes the true riches ot 
nation.- Chirogo Trw ne. 
Gur.n:,1. fowla are excellen t sentinels 
again th wks, ts nd other "varmin . " 
-N. Y. Herald. 
'fnERE ,uc lots of fools who drive ho , 
and one of the bigg est is the one wh o 
make th e horse trot down hill.-Farm 
Juumal . 
O.·r: way to make the farm p y i to have 
something to turn into m oney every day in 
the lear, ne r ly possibl .-}t. Y. WU 
" . 
EvEnT farmer must. know what kind of 
swine breed well an d are wa nted 10 the 
markc . Tb t. I the kind which be 
bred, ith profit.-Troy Tfo u. 
1·ns best place for mall fruit , rden 111 
nenr the l>ous , where It I mo t con T n-
1cnt for the good hou!IC, fc nd sat t from 
thi eve .- Tro,J 7'imn. 
TnPJ expe rim ent Is being tried of giving 
vicious and res tive ho rsos a graduated 
sh ock of olectrw ity wh n baing sh od. It 
is sa id to quiet the worst c se .-Chk ago 
Jour nal. 
ALTnouo rr a large tree can be transplant-
ed to new location, yet it will not gr own. 
ra pidly nor a largo as one that bas occu -
pied the snme place sinoo it sprung from 
th e s d.- We.stern Rural. 
LtNSE&D meal bas bee n found to be a 
great promoter of egg- la ying. Mixed with 
scald ed me al or short:, or with sour milk, 
it Is rcadi!J' eatrn, and is a good subs titute 
for an imal food and inscclb.-DttroU Trib-
une. 
Tn11 larvre of the borer lives seTeral 
years in trees. Hcnoe be sure to probe for 
the borer and remove him if it be p ossibl e. 
Borers have d one more damaJl"e to the 
peach tha n all the d iseases known.-Tr oy 
Times. 
Tmi beet of roots for the hor c in tbp 
wint er is the carr ot.. En ough should be 
provided to give two or three messe s a 
week. To buy th em they are generally as 
dear as oats, but may be grown tor mu ch 
less cost.-..ilfonlrta! \Villlt.'13. 
MA'.'IT persons comp lain that th ey can 
not gr ow crisp radishes. 'fhe trouble is the 
land is too heavy and ri ch; a load of clear 
sand work ed into ten or twe lve feet squ a~e 
of ground will make good rad ish soil.-.&.l-
bany Jou rnal . 
A FRENCil horticulturist, Monij. Nobbe, 
has found thnt the seeds of the finestvar ie-
ties of grapes germmato mor e quickly than 
th ose of the comm one r sor ts, and that seeds 
fresh from th e fruit ge rm inate be tter than 
th ose which have been dr ied . 
A.'I Illinois farmer gives his b og s re d-
p epper tea on their sho w ing symptoms of 
c holera, and claims this has always proved 
nn effectua l cure, and tha t be uas never 
lost a porker so trea ted, whilo his neigh-
bors bnvo suft cr cd serio usly. - Chicago 
N tw . 
Tn11 following describe the chnrnctcrlstic 
poin ts of excellen ce in any breed of hog s : 
Fac e short, fine and well dished; wid e be-
tween the eyes; oars fine and thi u; nc clr 
shor t and thick: jow l largo; shoulders 
br oad and deep: back broad and straight; 
ribs well nrch <.'d, mak ing the leg s broud 
and st rong; hips good length ; ho.ms thick, 
full and dee p; coat fin e an d sof t; legs 
short, straight an d strong .-N. E .. //"armer. 
Fnozc-i poultry Is ofte n sent to mar ket. 
Su ch fowls should bo dry-picked. Tho 
method is to pack a lnyo r or poultry In a 
case and allo w it to freeze before putting 
in t ho next iny r, and so con ti nue un til 
th e case is !nll. 'fbcn na il on tho lid and 
keep the case wh ere tho poultry will not 
1haw until tho market is reached, as alter-
na te free zing and thawl n A" Is injurio us. The 
diff erent kinds and size s should be scparat-
cd. -N. E. :Farmer. 
A :Ni:w YOR K farmer ra ised one hundred 
bushe ls of shelled corn to the acre . It w as 
from land that h ad boo n two yon rs in clo-
ver. Unde r each hill -was pin.cod a hand-
ful of boo manu re dusted wi th lime. Th is 
is a fertilize r that will bri ng goo d r turns 
every t:m , but it mus t not come in diroct. 
contact wit h the cods. Y et how few farm-
ers and gardeners app reciate tho natura l 
fertili zer, tho usands of tons o! wh ich go to 
w asto, wh llo va st sums are paid for artifi• 
cial fertilizors.-.N. Y. Post. 
IT may bo surprising to some farmers to 
bo t old that tilling a horse's ru ck with hay, 
as some do, nnd permitting a cons ta nt su p-
ply to remain before t h o anim al , is one of 
th o most prob11blo mea ns of producing dis-
ease, and t ho most positive in render -
ing tho animal unfi t for fast worlr. Large 
sup plies of ha y hav e t h e effect of mnlcmg 
th o stomach large and w onk. Every body 
know s, too , that t11e ventilati on of the 
stab! should be as perfect as possible , so 
that all th odors an d gasos ·.,.-ill bavo an 
opportunity to escape .- JVe.,tcr" R11rnl. 
WE know of no good r eason why every 
garden should not have a bed of l\~pm·agus, 
a nd a large one, too. On co planted in good 
garden so ;;, 'Ind the crop Is ce rtain for 
many year s lO como . The most suitable 
soil is 11 deep , light loam, and it should be 
underdra inc d. \Vbatcvcr labor nnd outlay 
is put into its prepamtion to have it deeply 
w orked nnd manur ed will be returned 
again to tho doer, and with a high rato of 
interest. The more manure the greater 
the product; at th e rato of fifty-two horse 
loads to tho aero wou ld bo tho right. thing. 
-Rural New Yorker. 
PRESERVING THE TEETH. 
A Dlt of Ad,lc e Whi ch Is Werth an 
UnpreJu dlcct l Trial . 
[Chicago Jo urn al.) 
I bad a curbstGne conversatio n to-day 
with a prominent denU5t on Sta t e street, 
a s ho stood wa iti ng for a car . I ventured 
to suggest to him that probably his profes -
sion w as not very much interested in 
methods of pres erving the tee tll from dc -
ca:,- "On th e contrary," be said, "w o do 
ev,!ry thing we can to teach the pcoplo how 
to make our services unn ece ss ary. Para-
doxical as it may seem, it is to our inter-
est todo so; for what little we ca n do in 
that line only educates them in to a greater 
care for their teeth , and that al ways br ings 
them to us for help . 'ow, right here -I 
see my car 1s still a block awa y- I will im -
part to you th e greatest secret for preserv -
ing your t et h ,and dispe nsing with dentists, 
that is know n to our profession . Go to any 
establishment where dental sto s aro sold 
and buy three or four spool!l of silk 
floss, and o. cake of white wax . 'l'be 
expenses will be filty cent , and they will 
last you a ye ar . nwi nd two yard s bf the 
flnss an<l wax it well , then double it, twi tit 
and then wax it again. Keep that in your V('St 
pocket, and run it bct-.vcen all your teeth 
e,cry day or two . I t requires considerable 
force and some ing nn .ty to do it, but it can 
bo done, and If it makes your gums bleed 
at fiu t, all the better . A fter awhile all the 
sensitiveness will leave the teeth and tho 
gum , und the pro •css will produce the 
same rcfre~hing feeling that washing your 
face in the morning does. If you get your 
teeth once put in good order, and then u~o 
th is silk floss regularly, you will never need 
a dentist again. Tooth -picks a ,id tooth -
brushes arc good to clcanso the faco of the 
tt-eth and th wider openings between tho 
t.cetb; but wh ere th o dentist makes bis 
mon ey is between tho teeth that are close 
together. 'l'ho silk floss cuts oft his r v-
enu.c altogether . 'l'n-t.a, her o's my car . " I 
shouted after him that I knew what ho snid 
was true, for J had bee n doing that ve ry 
tlung for filt.cc11 years, 
WORTHY OF REMAR~ 
IT costs moue yto advertise, but 1t cos • 
m ore m one y no t to advertise.-Ph l :IL/phi<> 
Coll. 
How much eas ier it is to see a mistake in 
tim e to regret it th n it ie to see mistake 
in time av oid it.-S. S. 71-. 
IT · estimated tbat nt le a t 23,000, 
f lso teeth arcm nuf tured nnu ly. Of 
this am ount Landon manufactures 10,00J,. 
l OJ. 
H. PE UR JE. =·' of Buff alo, r ecentl y 
m de ten wills . After hi death all ot 
them were offered for probate.-Buffalo 
J:r pnu. 
TnnEE· l'OUHTns of both branches of the 
Leg:alaturo of South arolin are far mers . 
Th numbe r o! 1. wyc r and p r ofc ion 
litlclans is very sm 11. 
A omL In the Savannah Tel phone Ez:• 
cbang (l ausiwereJ 1, 23 ca ll ln CH! ht hour , 
and said "h ullo" every ti.m~ before bitting 
a plug for new c ircuit. 
A cowmm citizen of Corinth , Miss ., b as 
a skin thati so bartl and thick that be can 
w lk on coa ls of fire w ithout experiencing 
any ·n .- hitago T 
T1I11 inte rest on a mortgage and a gas 
mete r a re alike In going on with their work 
whether there is anybody around to bo s 
the job or not.-Fall Rion- .ddva11u. 
L,1. WllllllOE has a la rger Irish population 
than any ci ty in the country in proportion 
to th o numbe r of its inhabitants. Fall 
River come s second and Boston tbird.-
BC1$I0>1 B"dget. 
liAll OU8 J onDA'I, of Bielefield, Rhenish 
Prus la., iB t he olde t man in Gormnny. 
Ho bas completed his 107th year in sound 
health, und reads the crabbed Germn 
letters without spec tacle s . 
BT no way so certainly as by the way o! 
suff ering shall you le arn that ap prohcn -
sivene s whi ch alone can anticipate, and it 
may be avert, tho st r ok e that thr eaten s 
your ne ighbo rs.-.illary L n,;klll. 
l ·r is a good thing that we are d ispose d 
to look aheacl, but doing so, ,~ e shoul d 
adopt the " sh or t-view" plan that is r ecom -
mended t o us. Indefinite mapp ing out will 
br ing us dis ap po lnt.ment.- Uni~ l're;.by -
ltrlan. 
Pn ev1ou s to 1879 when the city obta ine d 
its water fr om the Danube r ive r, typhoi d 
!over Wnl! almost epidemic In Vienna. In 
th nt year th ey put up new wator-works , 
and si nce that time n ot one case has de -
veloped . 
CnllAt' color ed glasses without magnify • 
ing pow r serve a useful purpose in pro-
te cting tho eye s from the bright refl ecting 
glare of the sun shining on snow . They 
sh oul d be worn only in strong light.-
.d lban:i Journal. 
TnE Governor' s new mansion in Al bany , 
N. Y ., for w hich the last Leg islature run.clo 
a large appropriat ion , wilJ con tnin 200,0JO 
cubic feet of space. An orctin ary city 
hous e is consid ered to bo of pretty goo..! 
size ii it has 50,000 cublc feet of sp aoe.-
.d lbany Journal, 
Ao v10£s from P ari s re po rt the re cent ln • 
vent.ion an d const ruct ion o! :1 rotary 
printing mac hin e !or prin ting pamp!llcts, 
which w ill print both sid es o! the paper , 
cut it into four, eight , six teen or thi r ty-
two par ts, gum the back and depo sit tllo 
little vo lu me completod in a drawe r. 
EvllnY humnn soul has th o ger m of somo 
flowers w ithin , and they wou ld open if 
they could only find sunshine and froo air 
to expand in. Not hewin g enough of ~1111-
shino is what ails the w or ld. Mako people 
h appy, and there will not be half the quar• 
reling, or a tenth pa rt of the wickcdnos s 
th ere is. - .Jfrs. Chtld . 
A LOU 10T1VE s t.ruc k a dog on the . iron 
ra ilway br idge which s()ans the Nith near 
Ayr, C11Uadn, rec ntly, th1·cw him ten reet 
into th e air, and ovo r tho s ide of the bridge, 
from whi h hoigbt h o foll into tho ri ve r, 
nearly one hundi·ed foet bolow, o.ud, re-
ma rk able to r elate, tho dog swam as hore , 
and was fou nd to be only sligh tly inju red. 
0}1£ sees vari ous roc1p:is for gotting a 
boy up lu the world. Some aro utterly 
worthless, whi le others, no doubt; h11ve 
some merit; but the best and mos t practi-
cal remedy is simply to pull tho clothes off 
h im. This never fails , only care mu t be · 
taken to r emove tho clothes from his eham• 
rer, other wise the ro cil)O is likely to prov e 
ab ortive. 
.A. r,u.}!Jiving in Armstrong, Mo., has just 
died from swallowing a bean. In order to 
allay any appr hension wh ich this painful 
o.nnoun~m nt may cause it should be add· 
ed that the bean was raw. It sprouted, 
produ ced inflammation and six of the bost 
physicians in tho neighborh ood could not 
toll wh at was the matter until they mado 
their post-mortem cxploration.-St. J,01,1, 
Pa&t. 
UPO'I the Elkhorn Vnll ey r oad, dudng 
the big drifts of tho lo.te st orm, an engi-
neer nys he ok a milc -a-minuto sho ot a~ 
a hug sn ow pile and dug a bolo through it 
witbou t jarring his h eadlight . Stopp ing 
at tho next station ho found tho eDffinc' s 
front and sides co1>tcd w ith blood and hair. 
An iuvest ig.i.tio11 showed that sixtec& hoad 
of cattle bad been snowed in an d I en ol 
them wero k11led.-Cliitago Herald . 
TnERE is a man at Duluth who has in• 
vested nearly i300,000 in the last twenty 
years m lotteries , raffles, policy-playin g 
and dice-shaking , an d has never won much 
moro than a glass of beer . Ile saJ 'S ho is 
bound to kocp at it until he hits n fo r tune , 
but bis fo ur barefooted cbildron arc a bit 
doubtful if they can get along w ithout 
shoes until th at time arrives. l:i hi s las t 
raffle tho man b ough t twe nty -four out of 
fifty chances, and los t at that. - St. I'<iul 
Pkmccr. 
IDA NEW:AL\N~, of Quihi , Tex ., was bitte n 
by a s nake, and died, nnd Majo r Henry 
Brown writ.c s thus to the Pearsall Sew : "I 
read in you r Inst of the death from snake 
bi te of little Ida Newmann of Quih.i, an d 
my heart almost bled for her pa.rents, undeI' 
tho b2li ef that if they b • i immc<liatcly ap-
plied a warm , wet poultice of tobr,cco th o 
lit tle innocent would have sun · ivcd. 'l'wo 
just such bite s were overo.:>mo in just tha ~ 
wa y near me at Belto n in 1 • . " 
Conos is the leading export ar ticle of 
tho United States in value, and cx<'e<>ded 
brcadstuffs, next in rank, by ~' 3,7i., 1~J in 
1:i86, and tM ,<tH,100 in 1885 (fiscal year ). 
Y et the section of thi s grc.i.t pr, ducti 1•0 
wealth is comparatively limited. The cot-
ton belt incl udes Low iana, produeing :/.8 
per cent. of the to ta l crop; Tcnnc~sco 19 
per cent . ; Virginia, 13 per cent.; Go •rgi a 
12 per cent.; Texas 11 p ,.. cent.; South C.ir-
olina 8.'l per ~nt.; Alabama., 4 4 p'r cent . ; 
i'orth Cnrolioa, 3.1 per cent., and Florid a, 
1.1 per ccnt. - Tro,J Timc L 
England's Dronk,.r<h and Paupers. 
[Chicago Tribune.] 
Recently -publish official statistics sh o,v 
that one out of every thirty of the popula-
tion of Great Britain ls an av owed pauper, 
in receipt of parish relief. There are an-
nually 1 J,000 apprehensions in t he United 
Kingdom for drunkenness. There nre , 
moreover, 500,000 drunkard s, 330,000 bat'-
men and bar-maids, and 150,000 saloon-
keepers and beer -sellers. The annual .. rink 
bill amounts to ~750,000,000. Eng land, how• 
cv r, s <'ks to a ono for this t y spending 
7,000.000 pe r annum in missions to tho 
heathen, as against ~,000 similar,y em• 
ployed by German y, ,000 by Franrn, or 
, 1,000,000 for the whole of Europe. Thi a 
would seem to bo a ca.se where miss1onar7 
w ork st11,uld begin at home. 
